
               STUDENT PHOTO AND VIDEO POLICY

                   (To be completed either by the parents/legal guardians of minor students involved in

                    piano or by students who are more than 18 years of age that are involved in piano.)

Dear Parent/Guardian and Adult Student,

I hereby give permission to the Tammy Prenot Piano Studio to use my child's (or my own) piano playing 

videotape, or otherwise record my child's piano playing (or my own) on the www.tammyspianostudio.com

website and/or the piano studio YouTube channel (Orcutt Piano Studio) for personal educational purposes,

and for the family to share with family and friends.  I understand that the examples of my child's work

(or my own) and/or these recordings of my child (or my own), will be used exclusively for non-commerical, 

educational, and/or promotional purposes for an indefinite date, unless otherwise specified.  No last

names of participating students will be used at any time.  All personal information will remain

confidential.  Example of YouTube performance title:  "Mary Had a Little Lamb by Sheila"

Video footage may be used and posted for the following purposes:

**Recording progress and newly learned techniques

**Recording completed pieces for an 'album'

**Recording upcoming recital pieces for self-evaluation and sharing

Recorded footage will show only a students' hands or the hammer action of the grand piano. 

The form below will be used to document permission for video taping and use of such video.

                                           (Cut on the line and turn bottom portion in to Mrs. Prenot.)

**********************************************************************************************

Student's Name: _______________________________________________________________________________

Home Address: ________________________________________________________________________________

I am the legal parent/legal guardian of the child named above.  (Or "I am the adult student named 

above.")  I have received and read your letter regarding video taping in my child's (or my own) piano

lesson by Tammy Prenot and agree to the following:

(Please check the appropriate 'Yes' or 'No' line and sign below.)

The Tammy Prenot Piano Studio has permission to videotape or otherwise record my child's piano

playing as he/she participates in piano, conducted at the Tammy Prenot Piano Studio and/or

in recitals.  No last names will appear on any materials collected.

_______ Yes ________________________________________________________________________

_______ No (parent/guardian signature)

I am the student named above and am more than 18 years of age.  I have read and understand the

description given above.  I understand that my performance is not being evaluated by video tape and

that my last name will not appear on any materials that may be submitted.

_______ Yes ________________________________________________________________________

_______ No (adult student signature)


